


Dental technology in these days is so much diff 
erent than it has been a few years ago. Living 
in the era of self-driving cars and artifi  cial intel-
ligence, dental techs need new automatic pro-
duction instruments and new ideas. IK is already 
involved in cars, spacecrafts, telecommunica-
tion and medicine. 

For Dental technicians CAD / CAM is a „brain 
blasting“ change. The CAD / CAM technology 
was a disruption in conservative dental work.

The two founders of ZrO2 PowerTools, Michael 
Menner and Burkhard Grossmann-Memmel, are 
master dental technicians and believe in life-long 
learning and in change. In 2006 they got their fi  
rst milling unit for their dental lab, which was es-
tablished in 1995. Soon they found out that the 
burs are the most sensitive part of the work chain 
for milling zirconia. The most important link bet-
ween the milling unit and the workpiece. Unfortu-
nately, the „bur“ link was missing!

That challenge needed to be solved for a pro-
ductive and secure workfl  ow. As a result of this 
experience they created the ZrO2 PowerTools 
company in 2012. After researching, comparing, 
analysing the angles and steel, cutting edges as 
well as diff erent coatings ZrO2 PowerTools de-
veloped their own created milling bur portfolio.
ZrO2 PowerTools are now available on 3mm, 

4mm, 6mm shank according to DIN 6535 and 
also individualised for all Dental CNC milling sys-
tems. The unique diamond coating as well as the 
„three cutting edges“ technology gives the burs 
a maximum longevity. Time saving and secure 
milling is the big advantage! Within less than se-
ven years ZrO2 PowerTools are now available in 
more than 17 countries worldwide. Customers in 
Europe, Asia and North America are now using 
the burs made in Germany by dental technicians 
for dental techs. Proud of the success, added 
new pro ducts to their portfolio, like burs for mil-
ling titanium and chrom-cobalt materials as well 
as grinding sticks for hybrid-ceramic.

Some members of the Dental society didn‘t 
believe in the change and we can not blame 
them for that, but we also can not blame the ma-
chines and computers.

At the end we’d like to give you this advice: 
„There is no sense in trying to slow down these 
computer made changes. It‘s much more pro-
ductive for us to adapt and learn.“

„100% MADE IN GERMANY“














